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THL STATE OF UTAH,

Plalntltt- Respondent,

-vs-

C&H No:

STEVht~ i\.

11127

IRELAND,

Defendant-Appellant.

··--··--·---·--·····
---------STATEMENT OF NATIJRE OF CASH

lbl• ls an appeal from a jury •erdlet of pllty to
assault by a convtct without malice •foredlought wlda a
deadly weapon, a leseer lacluded offenM of tb9 a1me of

11aau.lt by a convict wltb malice aforetbougbt.
DISP<liITIO~

IN LOWER COUl\T

The Jury found the defeftdant 1utltJ of aua1l11 by a

convict wltbout n1allce, a leaaer lncluded oftenae. He
was sentenced to a tunber tndetermhtate •rm ht die
I'tab State Prlaon.
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-2RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL.

Appellant seek.a a reYeraal Of the Jury ftrdlct, or
ln the alternative. to grant him a new trial wUb

lnstrUCtlcna tn accordance wtdl the potata ralaed oa
appeal.
STATEMENT OF FACTS

The appellant, Steven A. lrelaad, ls an lmnate of
Cbe Utah State Prison havtna been commlned by die
1

Honorable Joseph f.. Nelson of the Fourth Judicial Dl•tria

on January 28, 1966. Mr. Ireland had entered a plea of
aullty to die charge of Burglary in tbe Second Dtp'ee.
(T·l6)

un AprU

l, 1966, appellant WH hoU8ed at dae prlaon

, ln the segregation unit, B•North, (T•16) aloq wtda
several otber conYlcu, locludlng Mlcbae! Patrtck J-e•·
At appr~lmately

11:00 a. m. the appeUaat. Ireland.,

wh

ln the officer's walkw•J i>.laJlni daeu wtda lamata ,Jonu,
through the bare. (T-122)
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-3Joy Jones, a guard aealgned to B·Nortla, walked
!en~

of the offlcer•s walkway. paaaed

me

me appellant and

dellverc:d 30rnethtng to 1mother prisoner. On bla return

he: mad€ contact wtth Ireland ta the area of bl• shoulder.
This contact was varloualy de11erlbed as "pged (T·lll)

or goosed or pushed or hlt. (T-147) lrelaad wlalrled

aroona and blt .:uard Jones, once wldl hla laand or ftat,
knocking hlm to the ground. (T·l49)

Ireland, then, grabbed pard Jones wbo wu Jelllaa
and told hlm to be quiet that he bad a razor blade.

Ireland threVv guard Jones against the bar• aad told Inmate
Mike Jones,

Come bold him while I pt da1- acralpteaed

out, because I'm tn trouble. I'm pins

01.lt

to talk •

Moss. ' (T-147) He was referrlng to the Mad pard,

William Robert Moss. Ireland

dent~•,

taowe.-er, that lae

uld, ln fact, have such a razor blade. (T·l48)

The appellant, Ireland, then apparently walled
aown the officer'• walkway lO cbe llead of die tier wllere
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·•-

ht: t·ncountered Officer ~fosi! who upon entertna noticed

a .JOOr orx.n that .ibould not have been. (T-142) He dW

inmate Jones wlth hls arms through the bars boldlng
:Jfficer Jones by the shoulders, (T-42) wltb bls back
townrJ tht: bars

or grating. There l1 confllct aa

to

whether Ireland jumped oot and struck Mou (T•4l, J)
or wbtthcr a ftl#lt juat erupted. (T-148) In any event,
a knock oown, dragout flgbt c.:nsued betweea Mo1a aad

lrdalll; durlng whlcb l.l-eland made a statement to iM
cfftct that inmate Jones had Officer Jones back ln thl'
barrack wlth a razor at bls throat. (T-43) In time,
Officer 1v1oss wuhdued the appellant, uslAg hla fblta, a

broom hanule, a metal water pitcher and hi• teeth and
forced hlm back into his cell wlth Ireland apparently belns
thl worse for the experience.

Otbc:r offlcera were called

<in~ e r>pa rently Inmate Jones released Otttcer Jone• from.

hh; grasp.

There was no direct evidence presented lndtcadna
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·5tbat a razor had in fact been uaeu on OUlcer

Jone•,

e11though razor blades were sald to have been

Th(:re wa.1 testimony

avallole.

ot a medical technlclan who

obccrvtd a small halrllne scrape or cut oa the !aft
01

~lde

Jones• neck. (T-75) State'• .t.xhlblt 11 ponraya lbat

ticrape or cut. The appellant, howe•er, bad made a
~tatcment

to the effect that lnmace Jones bad Off1cer Jone•

back tn the corner wlth a razor at bla throat. There,
further, was no evidence presented sbowlng daat any more
than one blow was made on the .,ersoo of Officer Joy Jone•
b) c ltht.:.r the appellant or lnmate Jonea.

biter cbe State had rested, tbe L'lat11ct

Aaoraer

movea to amend the lnformatioo atrlklng the worda "'and
'i,Ullam !v.osiJ," anJ the plural guarcs" and iu.betitutlaa
tht :>in"ular guarc... Tbt: motion was ar~nted. ('r-102, 3)

·nit jury retired to dellberau: at 4:18 p. m. (T·lM)
.t 6:09 p. m. they returned to the courtroom

1
•

••klna tor

further lnsuuctlons. Specif1cal17, the foreman uad
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1

-6wr the.. ~ourt' s ruilnb on whether A flat is conaldcred
n Lt.:LH.• !y \\t.upon. The court dlrected the Jurors attention
to In~tructlon ~
ct~c

court

u. 11

in~icated,

c.cfinln~

UHsault.

In hia explanation

by a threatening gestutt wtth bl& flat,

that a th.t couh.: b<.:: a ;:.ieacily weapon wlthln
the.: ln~truction.

i.n•truction

an~

t~

meaning of

r.•. r. iv.Jtsunaga c.:x.ceP1td to the court'•
the inference inherent ln the court'•

...c:rnonstratlon that a fist might lx: an ln1trumeat wblcla

could fa 11 within the deflnltion of the Information. He was

1 ht.: jury .retln·J at o:l7 p. m. They returned at
~:..;~J

Y• rn. with a verdict ot guilty of •.usault by a convict

without mallce aforethought, an Included offoaae.
A RGUI\ il:.1'1

Polnt I

THL TRIAL JLTDG.i:. ERRLD IN ll\STRl :cTING 1'HE
Jl'JY Tb/\T A .FLST COULD BE A DEADLY Y.EAPON AS
J\LLLCi:~L

n. THE L'iFOhMATIOl'<.
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-7-

It L :rnbmlttc-,. l that e fist
ir. thh:

c;.1. t.

i.li:i U;)hi

by the np?f Hant

iu incap.1bJe as a matter of law of being a

.eady v>u.1pon or

in~

tn1mfnt within the n.eaning of

·, ctiJr; 7( -7-11 nnu 12 r 'tab . :.::oce .t\nnotateu 195:.< as

,\st general rule the tt.rm Jeadly weapon or
in~;trm:u:~nt

:.is used ln statutes ceflnlng aggravated usaulta

incluccs ir1c;,trmrn:'nti:i. other than parts of the body, . . . .
by thdr use;. arc likely to produce grt'at bodily harm or

:cath.

1,

1rds and

Phrase~,

Vol. 11 Deadly .\'eapon p. 129

In an i.;arly A. L. R. Annotation the que.stlon of
''i\.l<.:kint; as an Awavated Assault

Dtadly '· t&_?On,

~1

un /1ssault with a

was explored. 3J /'... L. R. 1186 The

the i eln cited ln<llcate that normally a foot or flat la

ca~t:s

not

01

(.icarlly we:a?Qn. \\arrt·n v. State. 88 ,A.rk.. 322. 114

'.). v • 7.J~.
·1u. lna

( 1908), held that a man's foot covered by u

'i :,hoc· could not as a matter of law be a ''deadly

wecpon.

...;ittn~ the \'. arrcn case, \. Uaon v. S&a!!r 162
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-t-

Jq ;::

31

L: ,il..>t L<. r.n a .;;.:;atilt w\'lth r. .. '.cedl}' v.ea.,oo . ufflcient

ithin tht..

rlit.:enln~

of n :Hatutt~ rclatlvl· to esaault wlth

\.Jt;al..l) wt:~tpon~ ,fith lntun tv kill in ,\ cintosh v. :..:ommon•
1

,,(;L.1.

;1

1

tl 1, l ....."lJ

i<.;r..on':.,

~
'•·•
~··

hon~~

2uI l ·v.·
!r 1
\• • ""rh
.;. c .,v1uuc
...h .,
or feet

Ltrc

not :leailly

.\ fo....,. courts, howeve1·, to.rccu

brutal U.::.bilulU wlth ft'Ct o.r

o . c.~,Jtion

~L.'1 _ !~

lO

the

~cne;:al

fl~t;:i

rdt.:.

\'I

1

,.
f .&.a
1_..uurtruc~
\.u.t

\veapowt ·

wldlln

ith particularly

have created on

fhe , .uehln,ton i:ourt ln

l'.l blows ottc·n {epcaq.·µ, long cgntlnuesi. Mpg

Jt>wlit. 1., \u vltal ang ddls;ute parQ ot tht bQs±x oft dsfepff•
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-

·-',,

.. ,

,

.'•···.- ) • r·K i.Cin, they u?hckl

';_J./ _, ..;

th~

convictlo·1 of s jallor

hls cE.lrt.

Ir .-, ti C{:
·,

·
V •..·">t"'
ii>(C,

,. ,
...',.,
"-~··,

I11.,...
'

1

' •
J.'i'ii,

c9· "• • ·.:..... 2...1 9"l ~.

\,j

. ,; the c0un sul0 that not \»lthi:itanalni tbt.· fact that a

b. . ut.::Uy btittlr th" wee am. ultimattly k.111 u torty-slx

In ...itatt v. C.llk:Jpic, .-10 :->. W... J ot7, fists
l1

;

vh.>knt anu

..;.~&ravatt.;..

u.~ed

ussa:. lt wt,rt: held tc fail within

c.f,\ ~' L .. 0t1d ~:tatutc.: udinlng ai6ravated assault.

It

.J10u1~ J..-.

noted, hJW(.·ver, that the t<.i:issouri statute deflnt't

the c rLrn.

iib th~ u~:::

of o . cawly weapon or·any other
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meau of force likely to produce deatb or P"Mt bodllJ
barm •••

It ta •ubmlaed that dae pre•nt c - don not fall
wldlln the exception aa outllaed abaft, true radler fall•
within die general rule tbat a flit u lt waa UMd llJ dae

appellant ta tills caae la lncapUle, u a mamr GI law, of
being a deadly weapaa.

In the present eaae, dae appellant waa claraed ~
the amended bafor-dea wltb

bet.as a coaTtct lll dlllt Utah

Star.e Prlaoa, who wl.tll malice atore..._.t. coauni-4

an aaaault. upon Joy Janea, a

p1rct

at aald prUea, wltla

a deadly weapon, particularly a razor blade. (T·I)
The

only eYldeace pre•lded ta reprd

ueed by tlae appellaat oa Joy Joaea

to

a flat •181

w• dlat dte appellaac

turned on the pard when glged la die alloulder fnm

hehlnd and alugpd blpl,1 poesll>ly

tmocklnl lalm to dle

ground. There t. no e'ftdeace dial die Wow eauaed •1

real damage

IO the

penon of otftca' ,JoDH.

a1tbouP lie
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-11dtd complain of pain ln hls Jaw and aome swelllq waa
observed. (T·86)

It ts submitted that there la not sufftctent evidence
of blows ''often repeated, long continued, and applied
to the

vital and dt·ltcate parts of the body of a defenaeleu

i.mresistlng m•.n. ··. There ls no evidence of any brutal,

vicious assault. There le

DO

evidence that the appellant'•

'fists" were used ln any manner sufficient a1 a matter of
law to justtty an lnstructton

mat such a flat could he '"a

deadly weapon" wttbln the meaning Of the •tatute, nor la

there justlftcatton for an lntlmatlon from tbe court tbat
lt might be.

It might be argued by the State that Secdon 76-7·11
and 12 Utah Code Annotated 1953 as

amended contalna

ln addltlon to tbe terms ..deadly weapon or lnstrume1u."

the term "by means of force" ln deflnlng the crlu ea

charged. The argument would follow that the caae daen
should fall wltbln the rule of the Gllle•e!• caae supra
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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-12whlch bt:-lu that a flat was a deadly weapon wlthln the

meaning of a slmllar statute. lt ls aubmlueu, however,
that the term 'by rneAns of force wa• not aUegecl ln

tht:- Information (T-8) and was stricken from the lnatruct·
tons of the court. (T-41-47-50) The very preaence of the

term "by means of force'' seems to indicate dte Intent ot
the f..eglslature to limit the meanings of ·•deadly weapon

or instrument" to that other than the ordinary flat. In
vlew of thls dlstlnctton as

w~ll

as the lack of brutal,

vicious force, lt ts asecrted that the Gllleaple eaceptlon
shoPld not be appUed, but rather the general rule

e»,cludlng dle tlst •• a deadly weapon or Instrument
ijhould be determinative.

CONCLUSION
..\ flpeJlant :5ubmlta that he waa prejudiced by the
trial Judge'rs lndmadon that c flat mlght pr~rly he a

tieadly weapon under the facts as preaented by the State.
It lli f·vtaent that bl8 convlctlon arose directly from that
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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-1.3tntii~:.:itlon

v1hlch

\\GS

incorrect as a matter of law.

Respectfully submitted,

JIMI AiITSl J~A CA
Lepl Defender Asaoctatlon

By:

DAVID M. BOWN
231 East 4th South
Salt Lalfe City, l!tah
Attorney for Appellant
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